Branched chain amino acids as a parameter for catabolism in treated phenylketonuria.
This study was performed to study an association between nutritional status on one hand and BCAA- and Phe-concentrations on the other hand in PKU patients free of infection. AA profiles from 70 PKU patients were measured. 9 patients (subgroup I) with elevated Phe- and BCAA-concentrations as well as 23 patients (subgroup II) with only elevated Phe-levels were included. Dietary records were obtained from both groups; low caloric intake in subgroup I was increased with Duocal or p-am ANAMIX without modifying total protein- and Phe-intake. AA profiles were controlled after 2 weeks. Additionally, we investigated AA profiles from 26 liver transplanted patients with increased carbohydrate and caloric intake as an example for anabolism. In subgroup I Phe- and Isoleu-concentrations decreased sign. After dietary intervention. Leu, Val and Tyr levels decreased not sign. Initial Phe-levels correlated negatively with protein and caloric intake. BCAA concentrations of liver transplanted patients receiving high amounts of carbohydrates were in the lower range of normal. Increased caloric intake lowered most of the elevated Phe- and BCAA- concentrations.